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Uniformity and representation of taxonomic and other characters
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SùDmâry - A unilom decoûposilion of morphologicât ùatomical charlct $ rs proposed, ba\cd on rcsults lrcm thc GENISYS
pro.ject- Each chùacter is decomposed into a thxclùrc' (oryos und orsan pù1r, â basic Eoperty ol this sLrucLure, and possible sbtes
or valùes of lhe chmcter This decomlosilion can bc lpplied to any chàreLer ÿithoul eniùdns dny limnâLions Lo dâLl entry by
biologists It is shown thrt a tool ( Tcminatoi) bâsed on Lhis dùomposiLion can be ùsed for se,ni arLomflic erractun .i chârd.te6
trom publishcd dcscriptions or tiom neÿ dâtâ enlry ll builr. such à lool can be ùsed lo popùlale a dalîbase with rhe deonposed
chàr.ctcrs TÏ,s datàbac could bc uscd ÿith exisLing compurer idenlincation or systeniatics lools The same âpproîch cd be applied ro
Lhe decomposirion ôt orhèr rinds ôl dât4 inclùding molecùlù d lhysiological datâ This ÿould create sets of interelated datibæes
hoùsntg vùioùs rypes of knoÿledge on biodiveBity.
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For the generâl public, biodiversity means diversity
ot lhe species thât exisl on Einh, but in fâct it is a

multi hcctcdconccpt thàt relates to many scienlific lields
.uch r' .y\temdric.. ol couÀe. bur rl'o ecology. Seneric'.
emhyology, devclopmcn(, physiology, biochemisûy, ând
manr m,'re It cun hr rrgued rh r r golxl w!) rô orgânir
and link together aI these aspects of brodiversity would
be touse asystembâsed on the norphological-ânâtomical
dcscnptioD of the species

Fig I presents the lnerarchy typically used, ! I , in bi-
ology textbooks, to present thc morphologicâl ânâtomicâl
description of various biologicdl groups. This hierarchy
ncludes the major systems such as the neflous system
or lhe genitâl sysrem,lhc orgnùs thât âre included in these

syslcms, the tissues andcells that ârc pâfts ofthese orgms,
and the intracellulâr components of ùe cells, down to
g(ne.. D\A and br,e.. A. indi.,rre,l in Fig l.rhe\ariou\
scien ti fic 6elds of interest to biodiversity car be rel ied to
the varlous levels of this hierârchy, including lields such
âs embryobgy, development, or paleontology th.t cân be
arrânged along an addiùonâl time dlmension

OuI knowledge about morphology ând ânâtomy ând

âbout lhc !ârious other scientific fields included in Fig I
represents an enormous amount of facts, which must be
carefully classilied and stored in â wây thât suppo.s eâsy

retrieÿal This is particularly tme if the various experts that
are interested 1n blodiversity want io be able lo âccess dâtr
in Êclds w;th which thcy arc not familiar

Only computer science offers some hope Lo puL this
huge mass of knowledge in orderând storc it in such âwry
thâr Lhù dâtâ of intcrcst cân hc retrieÿed easily However
when biologists tum io computer scrence, they discover
that computer scientists have their own nccds that may

differ from the needs ofbiologists
The marn object of this ârticle is to describe how bi

ologicâl dxtâ cân be represented so they can be used by
compùter scientists It is based on the work done for NE
MISYS (Nematode idenrilicâtion system). n project rhar
lâtc. wrs cnlargcd to GENISYS (General identiiication
system) The NEMISYS team was creâted in 1987 in Cal
rlomra b) lhe pre.enr durhor dnJ ru,, r,'mpuler \cienlis's
lrom thc Univers;ty oi Cdlifomia at Davls, Jim Diederich
and Jack Milton. GENISYS is describcd on the Web ât:
http-//ww$r mâ1h ucdâvis edLr-m'ltolÿgemsys.html, soon
to be moved to http://www.genisys prd.fr/genisys honle
html Compâred to existing computerised ldentlfication
aids, NEMISYS/CENISYS is umque in thât it does noL

rely on a sngle approach to idcndlicâtion bur wants to
include them all, ftom dcrcrministic âpproaches such as

multiple entry keys to p.obabilNtic apEoâches bascd on
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Fig. 1. the .Lassicùl hieratb d not?hoLoqicaL o&rohicdl
.:hdra.ten dùdnËen in nafurphtsioloBi.at $\tetns ÿith relnktl

similarity coeflicicnts, and to approaches based on in
dividuâl specimen dâta such âs DiscrimiDant Funciion
Analyses (DFA) ànd other statlstical methods

A conscqtrence of tlùs philosophy wâs to rcject the tra-
dittuDalpractice ofseleclins a limited number of identifi-
câtion charâcLers This is because the châIâcler ser rhat
cân bc used for a pariicular npproach is not necessar-
ily the same as tha( nccdcd lor 0 different approach- In
pâniculâr, i1 is impossible to xse â limited sct of char-
âctcrs to do both identilicâtion md systematics because,
in any taxon, idcntiEcation characters are not âlwâys
thc s.lme as syÿemrtic chàrâcters For üis reason, ùe
Cf\lsYS dârâhr\< wrll be as comprehcn:ive r\ F,s\r
ble, i e , it will nrclude all possiblc chârûcterisrics in a

bidogical group such as the lylenchids or lhe rhâbdi
tids.

Our attempts to creâte the schcmN of such a comple-
heffive dâmbâscquiokly rar into the problem oldûra uni
lbrmiq (In this artcle, schernâ is tr§ed in the restacrive
sense ofa list oftâronomic chdracters arranged âccording
to â cel1 in formât, âs describcd bchw)

Representâtiüty )s uniformity

UNIFORMTTY

Whcn compùter scientisis ârc âsked ro process dârâ,
their lirst dcmand is thât these datr arc reasonably
unifbrm, which rDeâns that similà data nrust always
be represented in à similar way. This is necessary to
control the complexity of conputer âpplicàrions, dnd is
parliculârly important in blology bècâuse bidogical data
âre fù more conplex than, es., business dara. Dâttr
unitbrmity is ûlso useful to biologisls ryhen they have
to process more thdn a fèw chârâcrers tn facr, in rhe

GENISYS project, our work on dâtâ unifomityonginated
from âreqùest lmade as the teân b;ologist. The compu(er
scientists hâd âsked meto creâte â dâta matrix for rhem ro
ùse to tcst I iew ideas A lirst list w.s created wirh 130
chârâcters This Dumb€I of châücLcrs was rather low. bur
it wâs cnough to crcate problems with controlling dârx
unifomit] I lound rt very dilÏculr 1() keep rrack of the
ÿdous wuys used by dilïèrenL ,uthors to describe, e.a ,

shêpes. For example, thc sûme organ will be dcscribed
in the literature as round, rounded, spheroid, sphcrical, or

For â uniform dâtâbase it is necessêry to select one of
these terms and to alwâys ùse it to describe this type of
shape in the organ in qùest;on but also in otherorgans rhat
exhibit â similar form This is a very drflicult problem
bec.tuse there are târ more thnn 130 chârâcrers ârd a
comprehensive schernâ could inclnde sevcrâl rhousard

RE?REsENTAItvlTy

ln theory this problem can be solved by enforcing
the use of onÈ tcm ior each shâpe in the datâbase,
.9, spheroidâl in the above exâmple Ho.\rever i1 ;s
not êlways possible to reach a conscDsus on the term
to use AIso, eÿen if were possiblc to force culrenrly
active nemablogi§ts to agree on a li§r of rerns (in iLself
d ddunrints Ia,[',. we could nor rclrospecfivel) impo5e
our !el<Lriùh ,in pJn Dematol^gi\1,. | fu5 ri rn impùn l

poinr rs no study of biodivcrsiry can afford ro ignore
previously published datâ bccâùse.

somc descriptrons âre irreplâceable (e.s-, due ro
dcsruction of the type lo.aliry ofâ specier;

- it would bc f too expensive ro describe âliesh ail
known species:
ovcrNll quality of new descripûons mighr not redch
rhe levelol lhe uork\ ul pasl great nrmâtol,,gin5
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A tusi way to use published descriptioN would bc

to ÿore the articles as published, âfter they are put into
ân electronic format Characters would then be extracted

trom the stored ùexts âs and when they ùe needed by suc-

cessiÿc users. Such an approach woùld raise seveËI tech-
nicûl problems, in âddition to legal problems concermg
copyright. It is târ better to extract the charâcbrs liom the

pùblished tcxls ând store them as individuâlchârâcters 1n

a database.In thc dâtâbase. the characters necd to be in a
format that is both ùnilorm to sâtisfy computer scientists

and representative to plcâse biologists
To me.et these apparently contmdictory requiremcnts,

we started frorn the classical decomposinon in Entity/
Arlribure/vâlue Tbis $ as. in l.r. r.lhe \ame decompo\iri,'n
âs thât used by l,ebbe (1991) Thcn, we lirther detailed

this representation and we defined:

the endty âs restricted to biologicâl srructures only,
is., thc organs, grouped into the mâjor clâssical
syslcms, ând the organ parts such as lissucs, cells,
.nd cell components;

the attribute as aùy property thât can be ùsed 1()

describeda strurtùrc âs delined above:

- the value as a qùrlitative stâG or a quantitâtive
\due ol rhe charu er in J Ia\on. a popuhlron or an

individual

Alier we created â nrst lis( where the châracters

$ere repk\.nred by 'epdmte 'tructures înd prupenie\.
Diedench rlqg/r oh\crr.J lha moir ôr ill properrie\
in the lisl belonged to a shot list of what hc câlled
basic properties (Fig.2)- These bâsic ploperiies have been

clâssilied into four major calego es in Fig- 2 The list
also includcs 'presence', which is not re.rlly a properLy

bur shrch r, ofien u\eJ.. 
^nc 

in 'pecie\ de\cnption'
Becâuse of the fruitful interâctions üât existed in

ihe GENISYS teâm betwe€n biologist ând computcr

scientists, we quickly discovered that this d(omposition
alone was Dâble to mâintân unlfoflmty Most difliculties
stem liom the fact thci biologists tend to include âll krnds

of iniomâtion in the name of characters The first lisl ol
characters included, 

".8 
.

Slructure: Tail end indenbtnrn
Bâsic property: Kiùd
stâtes. Shallow depression

Deplession

Notch
lndentaûon
Groove

ls. 
yr"metry

ition telative to *

istance io *

Fig.2. Li:t tf hasit pnp. rtits ir norpholoÊical dMtoti.dl .lqru.reN (Dieùctith,1997)
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This chxr-acter' includes infbrmrtion on rhe presence of
an indenlation at the tip of the Oil. but also inlbrmârion
on the shape of this indcnlation, from a depression Lo a
notch, dnd on ih sizc Obviously, such â chffâclcr is far
Irom benrg decornposcd into its most basic elemcnts 1l
bidogists were âllowcd to use such complex châràcters,
they would be unâble to mairtarn unifbrmity.

To enlorce unin,nnir), we $ork(d in ruo dirr iunL
/) we delined rulcs nnd concepts tbr beiter uniiomity:
r'l) we designed à computer tool to âpply these rules dnd
concepts This tool\lias delined âs including three typesof
tunctions: r) âccept dny data, either âs cxlrâcted from rhe

hteraturc or .s entered by an âctivc uscr; ir) decompose
these dâtârccordnrg to the rules ând conceprs wedeÊned,
iii) reàsscmble the stored decomposed ele,nents inio
complex ch.racters so as to present each ùser with the
chârâclcrs needed in a selected fomât.

This rpproach guarantÈes thc freedom of biologists
who cân enter and exbact dxLa without any consûainr,
\,ÿhile storing these d â in a uniform manne. Onc
wxy frcedom is mâinlNined is rtuough rhe âddirion ol
synonyms Each structûe in the schema has â prcfcrcd
nâmc dnd a llst ofsynonym names.

GENISYS ruùes ând concepts

The rule\ ind ,'oncepls lor belrir unih'mil) were
dcsigned 1n a very practical manner in the course of
lhe Nf\,4lSYS/GF\lS\ \ protecl\. i: eâch i,ne ongiDdtes
froln the discovery by the team computer scieûsrs of â
problem wiLh some pari of the schema Às proposed by rhc
brologist A discussron gencrdly followed ùâr would bc
at trmes hcâted, alwayslengthy, ùntil r solurion was fbund
that was âcceptable by computcr scientists and biologist
ahke It wâs then delined rs â Dcw ruie or a new conccpt
by the computer scrcntists

Among the l7 arLicles pùblished on NEMISYS/
GENISYS (æe compleLc list ai the eDd of this âflicle),
severâl dcscribed the rules xnd concepts forbeuerünifor
mity:

- Diede.ich er dl (1989) iist 12 q,?es of meradara
(ir, data âbout the data) thâr relate ro eâch chârNcter
or to the stâle or value of the chdrdcters. Thc metddara
include, âmong others, thc lype oi character (qllâlitârive,
integer, ordered, .r..), rhc uùir oÊ quantiradve data, and

iuzzy attributes such âs rdrely' or 'often' rhat are used r)
describe probâbilistic datâ.

- Diedrrich llqq/rproposed thc (olcepl ot bJsiù I,rop-
erties and mâDy other concepts sùch as name exlensions,
mplicit propcfties, generalr specific srâres, stâre ba§ed
relalionships, dependart ,r summary characters. redun,
dant chxrâcters. iuzzy charâcLers, dc

Diedcrich.r al (1997) gâvcà list of ruIes forc.eating

'chemâ.. influJrn! rule. lor rhe uie ol nîme e\r\ nsi,,n.
Diederich ?/ al (2m0) described vanous difllculries

cncountered during ihe crcàtion of the lirst schemâ based
oD previously detined rùles Parr oi rhis §chena was
included in the arliclc as a hÿ of sLructures ro which
cân be applied the basic properties dcfiDed by Diederich
(t991)

Some problems remain to be solvcd nd rhe GENISYS
team continues irs schema cleaning Lâsk

Extraction of published dât:ù

TIIE VARTOUS APPROACHES TO DATA F,XTRACT]ON

W}len â Âmt schema is complete or reason:rblt so. rhe
morphologicrl ana tomicâl dxLrhase wil have Lo be popu-
lated with d,ta ftom publishcd arrrcles. Therc .re severâl
ways to do this, includingmânual darâ exrrâclion, mrurâl
languâgÈ rccogniûon, and kcyword-based âppro ches

We immediately rejected manual dârâ extraction and
entry âs being loo long, roo dimculr ând 1oo error pronc
It would not âssure dât,r unlformily âs it is too difGcùlr
for a human opcrâkr to remember and properly apply
âll the rules and concepts we defined ln conlrâsl, we
coùld hàve madÈ thc compxter âble to undersrând rhe
tcxts fed into it so the maclnne ilself could be enrusted
with data extrâc(ion and enrry This would hâÿe lnêde
it necessâ.y fbr the protect to enter inro rhe 6eld of
natural larguâgc recognition. This \,ÿould have reqùired
the creation of what computcr scienrisrs câU . lexicon,
which is bâsically a tâblc hoùsing all thc terms m rhe
domâin together wlth the semanrics ând other propeaies
needed by the computer to understnrd each term. Creating
â lexicon is a very dem.nding t:rsk and alexicoD ne.eds ro
be contiDùously updâted as new rerms âre âdded to rhe
schcma We decided that we did not have rhe resources
in manpower and money ro do it and we âbândoned this
oPtun.

The intermediâLe oprion wc selected wâs bNsed on thc
schema, which is used âs â lisr of keywords Keywords
alorc are poorly understood by compuleB when they need

'The word chüactea is used in the sense ol a châr,ctcdslic
thàt cân be ùsed lo ditlercntirte two objecs', including or nor
thÈ list of posible ÿàLes of Lhe chùacrer in x biotogicil groùp
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Big.1. fh? iniefau d the letninator protalÿpe of l9q (ftuh Dkderi.h et à1 . 1999)

to dis Linguish between, ?.a,therâtio'a and the inde6nite
afticle a' Without. lexicon. such r d;stinctioD is neârly
impossible.In oul solution. we used a human operator to
complement the kcywords

TIIE TERMINATOR

Broadly speaking, the system ùses keywo«ls from
thc schcmâ and some scrrch âlgonrhms to Fopose one

ur .erer-l po$ible Je(,rnposiu.,n. lur e.r(h 'urrc\\i!c
chârâctcr in thc tcxt Thc humân operâtor selects the

coffect decomposrtion and the computer completes thc

1rü1mcnt ol rhc chrâctcr by iomrlring xnd sioring it
û J ,e\r hle wrrh deLrrul-er' lor turure loiding ilr,, J

For ùis approach, ihe operator must rely on a tool with
À well designed intedêce .nd we put â ld ol work into
the design ol-Teûninâtot âs we câlled this tool, thal relies

vol 4(5),2002

on tcnns from the schemâ to recognisc thc datr wc arc

Düe to lack offunding, we have not been xble 1() bùild
this tool ând iL does not erist ât this momcnt Howcver.
we werc âble in 1993 to build â protolype thrt we ùsed to
dcmonstrâtc thc fcâsibility md üsclùlncss olùe concept
This demonstrâtion wâs described in â virunl publicâtion
by Dicdcnch er dl (1999)

This is not thc placc to describe ir detârl the intedace
i'i the Tcnnin,,lor prôlôl)tc. $hi,h doe. nnt e\r.l )
more I only nccd to sây ihàt the operator saw the

iext of the original âticle iD pane 12 (Fig 3) where
eâch chùàcter wâs highlighted in succession In pane

10. the tool m.rde one or several suggestions for the
d{omposilion oI thc chârrcter cùrrently highlighted lf
rhc ^p.rror decided rhdr onc ^I rhc\c \ugtsr\ri,,n. sI\
thc.oûcct onc. hcclickcd on bùtbn i I rnd the character,

correctly decomposed according to theGENISYS format,
was added io a Êle, reâdy to be loâded into a database



'Iable 7. Pncesinq 12 hendtod? derüiptioN asinq thc Temi
tu|or prolotwe (froh Dierlerith er rl , 1999a )

a comprehensive morphological-anatomicâl dârâb.rse, i..,
one mclxding â11 the chdrdcters descnbcd for aU tnown
speclcs 1n â grven group

Using the GENISYS datàbâse

THE GENISYS Tools

Originâlly, the CENISYS database was to be used with
special identiâcâtion tools we inrended (o dcÿelop within
the proiect- As stêted above, GENISYS wâs iriended ro
be â set oi tools, edch tool desigûcd to help the user wirh
one olseÿernl identilicaiion hsks during Àn idenüfication

For example, ar identificâlion session can stârt wilh
instànt recognitron of wha( I câllcd a promorph (Fortünet
1989), whicb is bâsicany â iom that caD be recognised
at first glance Then an elimination tool car rely on x
dichotomous key or r multiple ently key approâch to get
rid of all the species in the promorph th are obviously
dtlïerenr from rhe \|c(imen. bdsed on rhcir primJD
identificâtion chârâcters. i.e , châracters lor which rhere
is a very lorv risk ol efior in the specics in questron
(Fortunet 1989) Then the user mây dccide, ?9., ro
compdJe rhe r.mâining \peries sirh rhc "Ilerimen u,rng
a similari§Ltool- Finally, a vefliication t@lcan be used ro
check whether thc most sillxlarspecies is acrualy rhe one
to which the sperimen belongs

Oicoùrse, each identilicâtion session ls unlque ând rhe

user would have been free to select any tool in âny or-
der. The vâfloxs tools would have been integrâtcd and rhe

results obtâined with oDe tool would hâve bæn availabte
with aI the other tuols- Howeve( no CENISYS idenüfi-
caiion iool was cvcr hùilt berause we ncvcr managed Lo

obtam the necessxry funding One of the reasons is rtnr
buildng computcr tools requires I leÿel of fundlng fâr
above the rypic,rl costs of blology projects Gee Appen
d1x).

ExtSTING IDENTIFICATtoN TooI_s cREATED By
OTHER AT]THORS

No GENISYS tool exists bur â CENISYS darabâse cân
be used with ideDtification lools developed by other âu
thors For exâmple, botanists often relyon asystem câlled
DEtjIA (Dcscriptiÿe Language for TÀxonomy) developed
by DâUwilh (1980) ln this system, selecred chârâcrers
âre represented by a stândârdised code and gencric rools
trse the rcsulting code lor species rdentificâlion To use
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If the operator decided that rorc of the suggestions
ftom the tool wcrc conrct, he had the option of using
pancs I to 6 to navigate ùroxgh the schemâ to thc coûect
chârâctc. Ii the character was âbsenr lrom the schema.
the operâtor used anothù Lool, the Schema tool, to add rt

The Terminator prototype was tested in 1993 with l2
descriprions The results of this test âre shown in Table I
On âver.ge, the descriptions werc I 3 pages long and
included 73 charâcters Using the Terminator protoiype,I
wa§ able to process lhrcc chùacrers per mnute, including
time lbrupdâling the schema This meâns thât ùe rvcrage
ûeatrnenl time per description wâs â liltle over 26 min
The success. r'e., the percentâge of conectly processed
characters, was 100q. since I w.s âble to process mânuâlly
âny chdracter incorrcclly rêcognisedby rhe rool

Itmxst be noted that these results were oblâined with a

protolype and a schemâ that were fâr from being p€rfecr
The schema had to be modified on average Iive hmes per
descflption becruse this test was conducred bclore our
maJor drive io âchieye schema unitormity. Obviously, a

new tool trsing more ellicienr seârch algorithms, a more
user lriendly iDterface, and a more unifo.m schernav/ould
give far better æsults.

But, m spite ot i1s limitntions, the 1993 pmtoLype wâs

Epod cnotrgh to demonstrâte thâ( thc concept is feasible
Dd that Terminâtor, i f bui lt, can mdke it possible to creâtc
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DELTA hxrs with data frorn N GENISYS dâtrbàse. these

data con be extr:ùrted irom the dalabàse and LraDslormcd

inio DEL:IA codes The rules for writing DELIA codes

are 1à[1y simple and any GENISYS database would be

unform by design, whlch meâns that n should not be

too diflicult to develop an automaticDELjIA code writing
function tàr user-selected chamcters 1t mightâlso hepos
sible to use what computer scientists cêll a'view', which
is a kind of vitual representation The GENISYS chùac
ters would remain as they are in the dat.basc bùt the user
would \ee rhen, rn rhe $rse ol DLLIA .ode' or in xn)

other form required by other iools

Ar-PHA TAxoNoMY AND sYsrEMATrcs

tn addihon to rdentilicahon wlth existing identification
tools, a GENISYS daiabâse could be used for alpha
taxonomy studies For example, a nser would enter the
description of some specimens into the base and check,
using exisüng rdentificatior tools. wheùer üey belong
to â known or â nelv species If they belong io a new
species, ûe description of â new species in a journal
woxld then be limited to x mme ând â fèw tines of
diagnosis with relbence to the actual descrption stored
in the GENISYS database This database would then

functlon as an electronic joumâl accessible ÿm lnternet
Taxonomists would no longer hâve to spent an rnordinate
amount of time doing alpha-taxonomy and they would
be frce to corcentrate on the kind of fundamental studies
that are well accepted by loùmâls wlth high impaci factor
This would remove one of the stumbling blocks of hring
newtaxonomlsts as described byHugot(2002) during the

tligh level systemaùc studies also cân use the dâta from
a GENTSYS database since it would be possible to set up
an export function for reformatting ihe GENISYS data
into a natrix format ihat could be loaded into cladistrc
tools such as PHYLLIP, PAUP, HENNIG86 or Macclade.
As ihe database would include â11 possible characters and

not only identilicâtion chârâcters, it would include âlso
systematic châmcters.

MOLTjCULAR, PHYSIoLoGIcAL, AND oTHER DATA

Somc molecular brologisis irgue thnl trâditional identi,
llcâLion is outdated and thât identilicrtion (,rnd sysremat,
ics) cân now be based on a moleculâr 'bar code' system
dcscr;bed frcm ribosomâl cistrons- Evcn iI this âpprooch
were rcceprdble and lrJ,ihlc in p'u(ri(e iur rll e\isunt
specres, a GENISYS dâtâbâse \yould still be useful be-
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cause biodiversity is far more thân the diversity of genelic

One oi thc lowest levels of thc structure hierârchy in
Lhc CENISYS schema is rhâr of DNA bâscs (Fig. l). II
thÈ dâtâ sructure at this level (properties ând stâte/vâlucs)
is thc sâme âs thât of existing molcculâr dâtâbâscs with
sequence data, then it willbe easy to lint these bases to
Gt\IsYS bâ.e5 Thrs will mrLe ir po\,ible ro e\press in
a computerised mânner the relations thÂt exist between a

pÂrùculflr sequence, the gene thât includes this sequence.

lhe type of cell where thr gene r expressed, the produci
oI tlns expression and the physiological funcüon of tlns
product Obvrously, dxs funcüon could then be linked to
a physiological database

I suggested in the tntroducûon drai a morphological-
anatomcal datâbase can be used to better orgtu se the

vâriou s krnds of howledge relative to biodiversity I have

to admit that I do not know how a physiologicâl databâse

schema can be designed because I am not a speciâl1st in
nematode physiology but it shouldbe possrble to:

- apply to physiological and other kinds of data the

classlcal decomposrtion of datâ inio eniity/attribute/

- defrneentity as oneofihe morphological anatomicâl
struciures of rhe GENISYS dâtâbâse:

define attributes as basic propenies that would be
different from the morphological-anatomicâl bâsic
propertics bùt that woùld be defined based on the
sarne 4pproach. v

I will not attempt to go beyond these ÿery gen

eral principles For the actual deÊnlhon ofphysiologicâl
(and othe, data according to the principles rbove, thc
GENISYS team needs to enlarge ând welcome specidists
in the vdrious fields oflnowledge involved. These expcrts
would define what data they are using and whât is thc cur
renl lomât ofâny existing dâtâbase This would make it
possible to m.tch the formats of these various datâbâses.

Conclusion

In the present arlicle, using past work by the GENISYS
team, I tried to shou, (hât it is pssible to deline uruform
data that can be used by computer scieûnss while
respondhg ro biologi.r\ Jemand. lor rcprc"cnruUrl)
and freedom. I âlso Lned to show thât â unifom format
camot be delincd lrom theoretical considerâtions alone
3nd lbdl mdny problcmi reluled lo darr dcrômp",iriôn
can be uncovcrcd only durnrg fte creâtion of â full-size
schemâ Bn ogicNl data are so rich âDd complex thar



a usable solution can be proposed only when problems
are discolcrcd ànd solved by using theoreticâl concepts
in reâl life applications. This means that only a teàm
with both computer scientists and biologists cân reach a

workable data decomposition solu tion.
I believe that the concepts defined for morphologicâl

ânàtomicrl data also apply to data liom other lields of
knowledge. A morphologlcâl-anatomical dâtâbâse cân bc
used to orgdnise other iypes ofbiologicâl dâtâ, including
allthe kinds of dâtâ that describe biodiversity

On the practical side, thc NEMISYS/GENISYS projects
demonstrated that a dâtâ exûâction tool such âs Tcm;
nâtor can be creaLÈd ând used for àctual scm; àutomatic
extraciion and tomâtting of Dcw or pùhlished data. The
Temxnator prototÿpe demonstràred thc fcàsibility oi the
concept in 1993 Howevcr creating the Ênal tools would
be very expensive compâred to the usual level of lindnc,
ing in systematics Only â joint âction by mâny lâbs would
have a chance to obtâin ihe recessâry lunds

Fllrally, the GEMSYS tcùn needs to âccept new mem
bers from other scicntific lields. or to colldborate with
such experc 1() cnlarge the scope of the prcje.t to lnclude
other topics: links with molecular data, schema delinition
for other types oI dâtâ, 

"r. 
.'Îhe ' Réreaa pour I étude de

la biodiÿ?tsilé des émdtorles et.les helminthes' can play
a major role in the future deÿelopmeDts oi the GENISYS
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Àppendix

It was mentioned âbove thât the cost oI building com
puter tool§ reqù;res â lelel of tunding fâr âbove the typical
costs of biobgical prujects. According to an estimâte trom
a smcll French compâny speciâlising in the development

of§cientific (ools,; e, with â price lis( âdâptcd to this low-
budgei market, the development of one tool sùch as Ter-
minâlor or the Schema tool would cost aboxt €25000.
to which must be âdded âbout €75ü) for a one-time pre-
dcvelopment ânâlysis, about € 15 000 for the hcences 1or

devclopmeni sot-twâre ând hardware, €7500lbr purchase

of a machine, ând €7500 for hosting the projecl dur-
ing the development phâse (18 months). The total esti-
mâLe for rhree tools (Teminâto! Schema tool, and one
identilicâtion tool) was about €112500. before tax This
docs not include lunding for buying some time off for the
GEMSYS teâm members so they can work wrth the de-
velopment company duflng the ffeaûon of tlle tools
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